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■etere.tl.x letter Fee* Be».

The following it a copy of a letter sent 
Re». «1. Jamieeon, formerly of Gode

Beecher Idrlag.

When tome of the Republican men. - 
ben of Beecher'» church found that he 
was In favor of the Democratic candidate 
they protested, but the reverend gentle
man said that if the church disapproved 
of hie course it could hare his resigna
tion as noon as it liked. He is a eplen-

b, to the convener ct the Foreign \ «‘““P 'P~kor and hu been of greet
union Committee, of the Presbyteris. '«rv,ce t0 Cleveland. In a letter to J. F.

I Joy, a railway man, who said at a dinner.urch :
My Dear Sib,—I have no doubt bet 
u will be at this time anxious to

rigs and Alcohol.

W. Mattieu Williams 
display of 

lundred pigs

iow how affairs are with us in For
ma. For some time past the quiet 
mtine of mission work and mission life 
ts been disturbed by the rude alarms of 
•uel war. You will of course have 
ien by the public .prints what has al- 
»dy been done by the French war 
lips in the contest with China. While 
te a*rnggte jqs confined to the Tonquin 
iriitory, we could speak of it and read 
le report without much discomposure, 
ut when the roar of the cannon comes 
) be heard almost at nur own doors it is 
uite a different thing. No sooner did 
’e think the matter was amicably settled, 
lian hostilities broke out afresh, and 
rithout much warning the port of 
ielung, some ten miles distant from 
'amsui, waa bombarded, and since then 
'\>o Chow also has been taken by the 
'rench. So far at Tamsui we have aeon 
tone of the French ahipa, but no one can 
ell the time when they may come to at- 
empt an attack. The Chinese have 
een making preparations to oppose their 
□trance to this port, torpedoes have 
■een laid at the mouth of the river, also 
everal junks filled with stones have 
wen sunk,and there is a report that they 
ntend soon to block upthe passage entire- 
y. While those event» have been taking 
ilace around us,we have been endeavour- 
ng as well as possible to care for the intér
êts of our mission, but of course not a 
ittle anxious as to what the future may 
>ring. A time of trouble such as this is 
Taught with danger to converts, preach- 
na, and chapels ; for the Chinese are a 
wople easily excited, and if once roused 
o violence, no one can tell to what 

lengths they may go. Also the greater 
□art of the people make no distinction 
between French, English, Germin, or 
tny other European nation, but class 
them all aa barbarians. ' So far we are 
glad to report all a« quiet over our 
iniaaion field. There have been threats 
of violence against converts, and one 
man reported that he had even seen Dr. 
McKay’s head cut off, but fortunately 
these have ao far ended in words. Dr. 
McKay caused proclamations to be post- 
el up in all the towns and villiages 
where we have chapels, stating that the I 
missionaries have nothing to do with the 
war againat the French, and that the 
head men of the villages would be held 
responsible for the safety of the mission 
property. These proclamations have 
already done much good in pacifying the 
people. Wo are glad to say that the 
Chinese officials have shown themselves 
willing to assist us in taking these pre
cautions.

In regard to the mission work proper, 
it of course suffer» considerable interrup
tion, owing to the unsettled state of 
affaira. The preachers at the various 
stations have been advised to be aa cir
cumspect aa possible in their intercourse 
with the people, and to avoid whatever 
would be likely to make disturbance. So 
far Dr. McKay has been exerting him
self to do all that lies in his power for 
the protection of our people, and we can 
but trust ourselves and the future in 
God’» hands We hear and read many 
alarming reporta, but this we know, our 
God rulec aver all. It would not be 
pleasant for ua to find that Taraaui waa 
to be bombarded, nor to learn that For
mosa waa to be a French possession, yet 
eoch results may lie before ua in the 
future. We can only pray that God will 
watch over and protect His own church 
and people, overruling these events now 
taking place in this Empire,for the great
er extension of the Qeieemer’a King
dom. We all believe that although the 
lemon is a hard one, it will in the end be 
for the good of China, for her rulers and 
officials have yet to lay aside much pride, 
ignorance, conceit and duplicity before 
they can properly fill the positions which 
they Dow occupy.

You uüÿ hut ti.ivti heard that a new 
shapel ia being elected at one of the in
land stations in memory of Dr. McKay’• 
father, and ia to be called the “Mackay 
Church." The station is bordering on 
the savage territory, and is counted the 
moat dangerous Here some time ago 
;he preacher and a number of converts 
were murdered by the savages. The 
present chapel ia to be a strong substan
tial building, and will soon be completed 

I am glad to say we all 
health. Mrs. J. and I are «till busy

table some years ago that Blaine, while 
Speaker, told him ho could have a com
mittee appointed by the House of Repre
sentatives to suit him if he would take 
certain bonds off his hands at par—a 
statement which Joy now denies—Beech
er makes no bones about the matter, and 
acta Joy down aa being one of two con
tinental liars, Bisine being the other, He 
says to Joy, “the advantage which is ex. 
pected from your denial can last but a 
day or two, but the lie will endure for
ever ; it will abide with you, follow you 
home, dwell in your memory, be preaent 
in your old age, stand by your coffin, 
and meet you in God’s judgment day ! 
May He who found a way to forgive lying 
Peter forgive you, and have mercy on 
your soul in that awful day !" It look» 
from this aa if Mr. Joy waa going to 
have a bad time of it

once witnessed 
drunkenness among three

_____  pigs which had been given a
barrel of spoiled elderberry wine all at 
onçe with their ewilL ‘Their behavior, 
he lays,‘waa intensely human, Mlubit- 
ing all the usual mamfcitations of jolly 
good fellowship, including that advanced 
stage where a group were rolling over 
each other and grunting affectionately m 
tones that were very distinctively im
pressive of vowing good fellowship all 
round. Their reeling and staggering 
and the expression of their features all 
Indicated that alcohol had the same effect 
on pigs aa on men ; that under ita in
fluence both stood precisely on the name 
zoological level.’

A «real BUlake.
It ie a great mistake to suppose that 

dyspeneia can't be cured, but must be 
endured, and life made gloomy and mis
erable thereby, Alexander Burn», of 
Cobnurg, waa cured after suffering fifteen 
years. Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
him. 2

A «reel Blseeverr
That is daily bringing joy to the h'^, 

of thousands by saving many o^ their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly ia 
Dr. King!e new Discovery Consomp
tion, Coughs, Colds, Af,-<mul| Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Does o' Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pai^ i„ side and Cheat,or- 
any disease o the Throat and Longs, a 
positive cVrfe, Guaranteed. Trial B 
tieefreeatJ. Wilson's Drug Store. Large 
“ie $1.00. (U)

Washington, D.C.,
May 16th, 1880.

Gkxtlxmkn—Having been a sufferer 
for a long time from nervous prostration 
and general debility, I was advised to 
try Hop Bitters. I have taken one bot
tle, and I have been rapidly getting bet
ter ever eince, and I think it the beat 
medicine I ever used. I am now gaining 
strength and appetite, which waa all 
gone, and I waa in despair until I tried 
your Bitters. I am now well, able to go 
about and do my own work. Before 
taking it I was completely prostrated.

Mrs. Maby Stuart.

Henry Ward Beecher epeaka of the 
crow thus :

Aside from this special question of 
profit and lose, we have a warm aide to
ward the crow, he is ao much like one of 
ourselves. He is lazy, and that is human; 
he is cunning, and that is human. He 
takes advantage of those weaker than 
himsell, and that ia manlike. He ia sly, 
and hides for tomorrow what he can't 
eat today, showing a real human provi
dence. He learn» tricka much faster 
than he doea useful things, showing a 
true boy r.ature. He thinks hie own 
color the best, and loves to hear his own 
voice, which are eminent traits of hu
manity. He will never work when he 
can get another to work for him—a genu
ine human trait. He eata whatever he 
can get hi» claws upon and ia leaa mit- 
chievoue with a belly full than when 
hungry, and that ia iike man. He ia at 
war with all living things except his own 
kind, and with them when he has noth
ing else to do.

No wonder men despise crows. They 
are too much like men. Take off hi» 
wing» and put him in breeches, and 
crow» would make fait average men. 
Give men winga and reduce their smart
ness a little, and many of them would be 
almost good enough to be crows.

The Party Be Stlnsnl To.

An Austin reporter, whose duty it was 
to attend all the political meetings, no
ticed at all of them a rather seedy, but 
very enthusiastic, individual. The curi 
oeity of the reporter waa aroused, and he 
at last aaked the excited patriot :

‘Are you a Democrat V
‘No, air.’
‘A Republican ?’
‘Never.’
‘Prohibitionist ?’
‘Not if I know myself.’
Greenbacker V
•Well, hardly.’
‘What are you then ?
‘I am after an office. That’» what I

Theunands ley He.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., write»: 

■I never hesitate to recommend your 
Electric Bitters to my coetomers, the; 
give entire satisfaction and are rapii 
sellera.’ Electric Bitters are the purest 
and beat medicine known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complainte 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor’s bills every year. told at 60 eta. 
a bottle oy J. Wilson. f3]

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich,

Smart Weed and Belladone combined 
with the other ingredient» used in the 
best porous plasters make Carso»’» S. W. 
& B. Backache Piaster», the beat in the 
market. Price 25 cents. lm

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal oom- 
mendatiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’a Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Soli 
bv J. Wilson. 2m

Well Bewarded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce « case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will coat you nothing for 
the medicine if it fail» to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cçnts pot bottle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. f6)

FARMERS !
Why use poor OIL on your Reapers and Mowers, when you can get

IvCcCOXii’S

LARDINE OIL
So Cheap. It has no equal. Try it and you will use no other.

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO.
$b?
S3. "W.

For sale bv

GODERICH

GODEBICH BOILER WORKS
Have Just received a large «lock of

BRASS ft IRON STEM FITTINGS

BlfBM MISES
Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap is 

highly recommended for all humor» and 
skin disease». lm

A Quebec despatch says :—It ia abated 
that the Quebec Government has been 
notified by wiie from Ottawa not only to 
keep up their present guard over the 
Parliament building» here ; but to 
double it.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap ia 
highly recommended for all humor» and 
skin diseases. lm.

Braes*» Held Llgbleleg 
Ia the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub- — n «, - » -n.'l___
bing a few drops briskly ia all that ia HRIL P&B8 Mitt BOUBM
needed. No taking nauseous medicine» 
for weeks, but one minute'» application 
removes all pain and will prove the greet 
value of Kram’a Fluid Lightning. 26 
cent» per bottle at George RI 
•tore. h

■thynas’ drug

TSf Fealhrrrd Singers.

“Why, you have no idea,” said an old 
and well-known bird fancier to a Demo
crat and Chronicle reporter the other day, 
“now little care a song bird require». It 
has been my experience—that the most 
of the deaths among the canaries aie 
caused by oveicare and overfeeding, 
How often you will hear people—and 
especially ladies—*ay, "I don’t have any 
luck with birds at all. I have had two 
or three, and they all grew sick and 
died, and now I have one that won't 
aing at all. And if somebody should 
inform them that they had killed their 
oivn birds they would call you crazy, or 
think you were joking them."

“What do you mean by overcare and 
overfeeding ?" queried the reporter.

“I mean just what I say. Let a lady 
get a new bird. The chances are it ia 
the first she hai ever had care of. It ia 
a novelty and a curiosity in the house, 
and she feels aa though she must be at
tending tq,it all the time, and that if she 
doea not it will die, or atop singing, or 
something. The result ia that she will 
give the bird everything ahe can think 
of or everything ahe has ever heard of 
a bird eating. You will find crackers, 
and cike, aud bread, and candy, ai.d 
sugar, and apple, and heaven only know» 
what, stuck through the bars of the cage 
for tho birds to eat. In the aeed-boxea" 
you will find all kinds of seeds, mixed, 
etc. Now, it does not seem to me that 
it requires an extraordiniry intelligence 
to grasp the idea that this ia all wrong.
I can hush the notes of the hardest Ger
man canary ever imported tv this country 
by such food in a few weeks. Such 
•weet dainties fatten the feathered musi
cians. They loose their voice, they be
come subject to rheumatism,they get the 
gout in thejr fast. They become infest
ed with lice, and they lose any desire 
for their bath. You hear an uneasily 
brilliant songster, one who ie singing 
loudly, sweetly, and almost incessantly,

1 ÿ<3 and look at the cage he is in. 
You won't find any eweetbreada and 
sweetmeats there.”

“What ia the best bird food j"
“The best bird food is just plain, ordi

nary, common bird-seed—only this and 
nothing more. It ie all I give my birds, 
and you have heard how they aing. Two 
or three times a year I buy a cuttle fish 
bone for them, and I keep some fine 
gravel or land in the bottom of the cage 
tor them to pick at. I put a bath dish 
of water, with the chill reduced, Into the 
cage every morning. Once a week I 

enjoy good clean the cage thoroughly, scrubbing the 
re «till busy perches, the bottom, and the wire bare.

Prominent among the greatest médical 
discoveries, by the many cures it has affected 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure leads the van. Sub
jected to the minutest chemical analysis. It 
has been found to contain none of those in
jurious ingredients characterizing the worth- 
leas specifics daily offered to the public. 
Every ingredient possesses a peculiar adapta
bility to the various complaints for which it 
has been compounded, and its efficacy is being 
es ablished by testimonials hourly received. 
We are therefore confident that we have a 
preparation which wc can offer to the public 
with the assurance that It will be found not 
only a relief but an absolute cure for Dyspep
sia. liver complaint, indigestion, constipation 
and impure blood. Free trial bottles at Geo. 
Khynas Drugstore 2m

CHAPTER II.
"Malden. Mass., Feb. 1, 1880. Gentlemen—
1 suffered with attacks of sick headache,’’
Neuralgia, female troubfe, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man 
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;’
The second made me aa well and strong 

as when a child.
‘And I have been so to this day.’
My husband waa an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians—
‘Incurable !’
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him. and I know of the 
‘Lives of eigl t persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !’
lm Mrs. E. D. Slack.

A startling Bier•>cry.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that hia wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King’» New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Cold», which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diaeasea of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial battles free at J. Wilson "a drug 
jtore. Large size $1.00. (5)

Sail Bheam Cared.
Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sorea ; 
Sf ao, go at once to Geo. Rhynaa’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor À 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cent*. 
It waa never known to fail b

with the language, ao far as these occa- 
yonal distractions will permit u"s.

Still remember all at the throne of 
Qraee, and seek that God may bestow 

; blessings upon this portion of His 
We do not forget you, and 

■ oar œaiiy dear friend» in Canada, them, 
are glad to trace every onward move- 

pent of God’» work amongst you,
_ot b, afraid tor our safety and

, the Roek of Agee. re. xtvt 
John J ami xeon»

r
!l
give them freeh water to drink and re

stock the aeed jar once a day. This is
all the care I give my birds. 1 keep 
them where it is light, where the sun 
shines cccaeionally, and where there ie 
fresh air. Birds should not be hung too 
high in the room either, for here they 
get the heated air, which ia not good for 

Give a bird such treatment aa 
this—plain, dean bird seed, fresh water, 
and freeh air, and if he diea or loses hie 
song it will be from natural causes. 
[Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

ton I ®T\ W- Worm Syrup will remove 
. . tnde of worm» from children or

Wheeler-» Tlsswe rhespltales. Bd,
IS A COMMON BELIEF

if y 
iedl

rpHERE
X that If you once begin the use of e certain 

claee of medicines you must keep it up, or re
action will follow Inevitably. This Is true of 
all stimulants and excitant» like alcohol 
strychnine, vegetable bitters, which act chem
ically and mechanically to goad the organic 
functions to greater activity without contri
buting anything to the work of repair. The 
immediate effect ia agreeable, the ultimate re
sult mischievous. Tissue elements as com
bined In WHEELER'S PHOSPHATES AND 
CALI8AY A neither stimulate nor depress, as 
they supply the form of energy in our dally

A Wide Awake Bragglsl-
J. Wilson is always alive to hie busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
beat of every article in his line. He hai 
secured the agency for the oelebratedDr 
King's New Diaoovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con
somption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size $1.00. (3

These ere gelid Feels.
The beat blood purifier and system're- 

gulator ever placed within the reach* of 
suffering humanity, truly ia Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliouanee 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidney», 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever roqjnree an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the beat and only certain cure 
known. They act aurely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cent» a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]
New lire far Feaetlees Wraheard hy’M- 

ease. Debility i a I Dissipation.
The Great German Invigorator is the 

only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or aides, no matter how 
shattered the ayetem may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will’reatore the lint functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggist». Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, aoie rgent for United States. Cir
cular» and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynae, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

National Pills are unsurpassed aa a 
safe, mild, yet thorough, purgative, act
ing upon the biliary organa promptly and 
effectually. lm

Te Ike Medical rr.te.slo., and all visa 
II eaay eeeeea.

Phnsphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mas»., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine ie not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaona, Opiates 
Nireotics, and no Stimulants, but simp], 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Element» 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
65 Front Street East Toronto

Built on Shortest Notice.
Mali orders for new work snd| repairs wl" 

receive prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL & BLACK,
Works near G. T. It. Station.

Goderich. Feb. 28. 1881. 1787

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED»»».

Buchanan,Lawson 1 Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL BINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.!

SCHOOL FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
gW AM Orders promptly'attended to. 

Ooderich, Au*. 2,1882. 1902-1y

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

A|full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept ob hanV 
(Physicians Prescriptions a Specialty.)

GEORGE REYNAS,
BLAKE’S BLOCK. THE SQUARE]

ti

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINETMAKER

|and|

Leading Undertaker,
Has on hand now U,c LAHCE8T STOCK oC

First - Class Furniture
In the County, and ae I now purchase for cash, 

will not be undersold by any one.
I offer Ta pea try Carpet Lounges, from $6,50 

upwards. WhaUiots, good, from $8.50 up. 
Bow Back Chairs, from 37|c. up, and every

thing else in the same proportion,

AT -THE OLD STAND
Between the Poet Office & Bank of Montrée 

GODERICH.
Oct. 18th. 1883. 1913-

g ___________
lor postage, end we will mail yon 
free, a royal, valoable box of sank- 

. * pie goods that wUl put yon In the
way of making more money in e few day. than

--- a . 1,1 unie uni y. me
work is universally adapted to both theeexesS 
young and old. You can easily earn from 50c.

evening. That all who want work 
.b"toy. we make this unparal- 

ïïî?^2l,5re%t? "’’l? lrenot well satisfied we 
r. vüîuLÎLV* *Î*J f”' ‘be trouble of writing 

culan directions, etc., sent free! 
Fortunée will be made by those who give their 
whole time to the work. Great success sbeo- 
lutely eure.tDon t delay. Start now. AddrM Stlvanx *.Co r„,,, v,

m

ISÏ

o

Now aithe time. H you wish one or two nice rooms at hozcejto tee. Entier’» ret m papei
He hes over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at price»lese than very much inferior , 

are the boat value in town, and muet
good». Call and see them 
: he eold

ATI BUTLER’S


